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Cedarville College and the wom~n's basketball team take 
s!~~:t-lortunity to welcome yo71 to our campus and to the 
..Piftlr Annual Women's Intercollegiate State Basketball Cham-
pionships. Cedarville College is a member of the O.A.I.S. W., 
the M.A.I.A. W., and the A.I.A. W., and we support with en-
thusiasm the policies of these organizations which have helped 
so much to make competition for women advance to this 
level. It is our desire that this tournament exemplify the 
highest of these standards. 
We are happy to have all of you on our campus and we 
trust you will find our college family willing and enthusiastic 
hosts as you participate in this tournament. To you the 
players, coaches, officials, and spectators, we extend our 
warmest welcome and stand ready to be of help to you in 
any way possible. 
Sincerely, 
Dr. Maryalyce Jeremiah 
Tournament Director 
* * * * *' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 















8:00 AM ·- 10. 00 P.\\ 
8:00 AM - 10:00 PM 
8:00 AM -,K:00 PM 

















7:00 - 8 :00 AM 
10:J~- 1: 15 PM 
4:30 - 6:80 PM 
Saturday 
7:30 - 8:00 AM 
11:30 - 12:30 PM 
4:30- s:1iePM 
College Snack Shop 
Price 
$1.00 
$+.4-0 /. S-o 
$-1-:-7-5--..1- trD 
Thu: 8:00 - 10:30 AM 
Fri: 8:00 -10:30 AM 
Sat: 8:15-ll:30AM 
1:15 -4:00PM 
1:15 -4:00 PM 
12: 30 - 4:00 PM 
7:00 - 10:00 PM 
7:00 - 10:30 PM 
7:00 -11:00 PM 
Use of the High School Gymnasium 
Use the second door on the north side of the building or the next 
to last door on the south side. We gratefully acknowledge the fine 
cooperation of Superintendent Robert Impson and his faculty . 
They have made your participation possible. 
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Barbara Balata .............................................. Southwestern Ohio 
Andra Bell ................................................................... Cleveland 
Sue Collins .............................................................. Central Ohio 
Pat Cook .............................................................. Southern Ohio 
Pam Diehl .................................................... Southwestern Ohio 
Fred Ford .......................................................... Wooster-Ashland 
Maureen Garrett ...................... ............................ Quint County 
June Kearney ....................... ......................... Southwestern Ohio 
Bev McMahon ........................................................ Central Ohio 
Judy Peele ................................................... Southwestern Ohio 
Sue Pine ................................................................... Central Ohio 
Patricia Ryan ......................................................... Central Ohio 
Sheila Wallace ....................................................... Quint County 
Richard Welsh ................................................... Wooster-Ashland 
A. J. White ............... ...................................... Southwestern Ohio 
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First Place . 
·············· ·· ··· · ····························· Oh10 State University 
Second Place • . /}~HL.ftNJ) Cou.E"~ti 
............................... .-1~-e .. lmg Green State University 
1bird Place UA111/~1u, ,Y'( tJF C,1Je,..rAJ1tT1 
Fourth Plac~.····· .. ············ ··········· .. ··i~~-;_;"··~£~;~t.iS:n~:ll~ve-~1rY 
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Athletic Director & 
Cbairman, Dii)ision of HP! ...... ................ Dr. Don Callan 
Tournament Director ....... ....... .... .......... Dr. Maryalycc Jeremiah 
Officiating Coordinator ............... ........ ............ Dr. June Kearney 
Secretary - Typist ................................................. .. Joyce King 
t,/4,.te.. 'I Tcw~E' 
Publicity Director ... ..... ....... .. ............................ ~em::iy Belle1+1afl 
Selection & Seeding Committee ............................ Helen Ludwig 
f;/o..cnc Hieber £ue HR~@r 
Dr. Maryalyce .lcremi;:-i 
J)R.Jc,iJE kelf~,Jef 
Conduct Review Board ........................... Dr. Maryalyce Jeremiah 
Dr. June Kearney 
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Tournament Protest Committee ............. Dr. Maryalyce Jeremiah 
~Heu.It uJ,,JJAc~P0gffj 'A'yRl:oo!? 
Sue Collins 
Tournament Eligibility 
Protest Committee ..... .. .............. Dr. Maryalyce J ercmiah 
Dr. June Kearney 
-s1:vr;.''ftrl°2Zlt!e: 
OAISW Commissioner in Attendance ... ............. Pegg:) W2,2i,oo£ 
~ H • , L"' · It'-- 1te t" 
Rules Interpreter ................... ..... .............................. . Sue Collins 
Head Scorer ............. ....... .. ........... ...... ...... ............ ~~~fR~ ~:! .. ~LE? 
UNIVERSITY OF AKRON 
No. Player Pos Class Fometown 
34-34 Denise Angeloni G Sr Malvern, Ohio 
14-24 Patty Armstrong F Fr Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 
43-42 Janee Bednarik F Sr Tallmadge, Ohio 
25-20 Tara Cook G Fr Tallmadge, Ohio 
32-32 Sue Davis F Sr Warsaw, Ohio 
10-12 Sandy Labate G So Akron, Ohio 
30-44 Kim Knowles C So Barberton, Ohio 
41-10 Debbie McKoski F So Akron, Ohio 
21-22 Gail Nagel G So Malvern, Ohio 
50-50 Karen Needham F So Richfield, Ohio 
12-14 Renee Thompson G Fr Tallmadge, Ohio 
45-54 Denise Trivanovich C Fr Brunswick, Ohio 
COACH: Mary Ann Tripodi TRAINER: Jo Dangel 
MANAGERS: Rozanne Malivuk and Vickie Stoll 
ASHLAND COLLEGE 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
12-14 Sara Bomberger F Jr Bernardsville, NJ 
22-22 Maureen Frederick G Sr New Hope, Pennsylvania 
21-12 Gweynn Hampel G So Calcedonia, New York 
23-34 Becky Heckters F So Bryan, Ohio 
25-33 Kathy Jaeck F So Canton, Ohio 
11-15 Darla Plice C So Ashland, Ohio 
20-11 Kathy Richey G So Bellefontaine, Ohio 
3 3-31 Janet Simon F Fr Diamond, Ohio 
32-32 Gail Wasmus F Sr Syossett, New York 
10-20 Laurel Waters F Jr Port Washington, New York 
40-23 Sue Welch G So Lexington, Ohio 
COACH: Ruth Jones 
MANAGERS: Gerry Lance, Karen Stasel 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
21-44 Pat Walter F So Florida, Ohio 
23-23 Jenny Gill G So Clyde, Ohio 
24-22 Mary Woods G So Gladwin, Michigan 
25-25 Roberta Little G So Columbus, Ohio 
31-21 Kathy Costello F So Springfield, Ohio 
33-43 Linda Hardy G Sr Cleveland, Ohio 
34-15 Tina Bryant G Jr Palmyra, New York 
41-14 Charissa Urbano F Fr Tallmadge, Ohio 
44-41 Sue Chorman F-C Jr Mentor, Ohio 
52-42 Sue Oberholtzer F-C Jr Fremont, Ohio 
54-13 Laura Maczko F So Barberton, Ohio 
55-35 Cathy Copeland C Sr Columbus, Ohio 
COACH: Sue A. Hager TRAINER: LouAnn Mcinnes 
MANAGER: Denise Coleman 
CAPITAL UNIVERSITY 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
10 Antoinette Washington G So Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
11 Phyllis Turnbull G Sr Gahanna, Ohio 
15 Beth Klopfer C Jr Willoughby, Ohio 
20 Connie Claybaker F Sr Coshocton, Ohio 
21 Lea Austin F Jr Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
22 Sherry Kemp C So Columbus, Ohio 
24 Vickie Sidner F Fr West Jefferson, Ohio 
25 Chris Klopfer F So Willoughby, Ohio 
31 Lauri Field F Jr Fairview Park, Ohio 
33 Joy Roddy G Fr Columbus, Ohio 
45 Jenny Drewes C Sr Gahanna, Ohio 
COACH: Lee Sadler ASST. COACH: Teri Casperson 
CEDA RVJI,LE COLLF(;E 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
13 Laura Palmer G So Galion, Ohio 
15 Cathy Bunton G So Clarkston, Michigan 
21 Shellee Hunt C Fr New Philadelphia, Ohio 
22 Dorene Sands C-F Fr Cambridge City, Indiana 
23 Crystal Anderson F Fr Delroy, Ohio 
24 Laura Wilson F So LaGrange, Ohio 
25 Diana Jones G Sr Grove City, Pennsylvania 
33 Rachel Norton F Fr Columbus, Ohio 
40 Laura Risser F So Forest, Ohio 
44 Kim Gall F So Britton, Michigan 
COACH: Dr. Maryalyce Jeremiah 
MANAGERS: Elaine Brown, Sara Mann 
CENTRAL STATE UNIVERSITY 
No. Player 
12 Gina Nelson 
21 Phyllis Rucker 
23 Barbara Allison 
31 Shirley Jones 
33 Deanna Hamilton 
34 Sheila Haywood 
41 Marcia Lewis 
42 Geraldine Mitchell 
43 Margaret Hale 
44 Adrienne Crawford 
COACH: Terry M. Mayo 
MANAGER: Larry Branhon 
Pos. Class Hometown 
G Fr Yellow Springs, Ohio 
G Fr Atlanta, Georgia 
F Fr Dayton, Ohio 
F Fr Dayton, Ohio 
F Fr Xenia, Ohio 
C Fr Dayton, Ohio 
F Jr Zanesville, Ohio 
G So Pineville, South Carolina 
C Fr Warren, Ohio 
G Fr Oeveland, Ohio 
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UNIVERS/7) 0FDAYTO\" 
No. Player Pas. Oass Hometown 
12 Kathy Janosco G Fr Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
13 Deirdre Kane F Sr Somerdale, New Jersey 
14 Pat Lockwood C Jr Morgan, New Jersey 
15 Joy Barnett C So Bellbrook, Ohic, 
21 Jo McGuire F So Dayton, Ohin 
24 Jayne Culloo G Fr Lima, Ohio 
25 Betty Burke F-G Sr Erie, Pennsylvania 
32 Mary Lou Holder F-C Sr Dayton, Ohio 
34 Sandy Johnson G Jr Dayton, Ohio 
42 Debbie Laubert F Fr Cleveland, Ohio 
44 Cindy DiGregory G Jr Ft. Wayne, Indiana 
53 Corliss Jordan F Fr Cleveland, Ohio 
COACH: Dr. Elaine Dreidame ASST. COACH: Pat Jayson 
MANAGER: Gail Jennings 
THE DEFIANCE COLLEGE 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
10-10 Diane Genter F Sr Archbold, Ohio 
12-22 Kirsten Meyer F Sr Defiance, Ohio 
14-40 Susan Ellerbrock G Fr Ottawa, Ohio 
15-42 Mary Siebenaler G Fr Montpelier, Ohio 
20-52 Virginia Snyder F Fr Ft. Recovery, Ohio 
22-44 Vicki Martinich F-C Fr Montpelier, Ohio 
25-32 Jean Kramer C So Delphos, Ohio 
30-12 Kathleen Kares G Fr Hicksville, Ohio 
32-24 Debra Edwards G-F Fr Ney·, Ohio 
33-50 Christine Slattery C-F Fr Hicksville, Ohio 
34-20 Donna Frey G Fr Scott, Ohio 
35-34 Debby Miller F-C Fr West Unity, Ohio 
COACH: Duane Hocking TRAINER: Kirsten Meyer 
MANAGER: Marsha Ba.rhes 
DENISON UNIVERSITY 
No. ~ Pos. Class Hometown 
11 Teresa Webb F Jr Cleveland, Ohio 
12 Sallie Beeghly F Sr Youngstown, Ohio 
13 Peggy Bardes G Fr Plymouth Mtg, Pa. 
14 Sue Pudvan G So Edina, Minnesota 
15 Ann Morrissey F Fr Alton, Illinois 
23 Laurie Smith C So Columbus, Ohio 
24 Jean Palmer F Jr Villanova, Pennsylvania 
25 Kim Thomas F So Charleston, W. Virginia 
45 Colleen Grady C Fr Malvern, Pennsylvania 
51 Nini Hawthorne C So Chicago, Illinois 
52 Jackie Cooke G Sr Washington, D.C. 
53 Sheila Noonan F Fr Merion, Pennsylvania 
COACH: Lynn Schweizer 
MANAGER: Laurie Duncan 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
21 Ramona Francesconi F Fr Akron, Ohio 
22 Sue Leopold F So Toledo, Ohio 
32 Beverly Wilkins G Sr E. Rochester, New York 
33 Ann Lindenberger G Fr Fremont, Ohio 
34 Lori Shadley G So Sharon, Pennsylvania 
41 Mary Kay Ruvolo F Fr Parma, Ohio 
43 Karen McDonnell G Jr Hudson, Ohio 
44 Theresa Schaefer C Fr Independence, Ohio 
45 Colleen Farrell F So Cleveland, Ohio 
COACH: John Ambrosic 
MANAGER: Joan Carroll 
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LORAIN COUNTY COMMUNITY COL/,ECF 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
10-11 Sue Flazynski G Fr Sheffield, Ohio 
12-13 Pat Riley G Fr Elyria, Ohio 
20-25 Diane Davis G So Grafton, Ohio 
22-23 Sharon Griffith F So South Amherst, Ohio 
32-21 Cheryl Gosselin G Fr North Ridgeville, Ohi<• 
34-35 Robin Fisher F Fr Rocky River, Ohio 
40-41 Marsha Coultrip F So Wakeman, Ohio 
42-43 Brenda Friend F Fr Norwalk, Ohio 
44-45 Debbie Ksenich C So Lorain, Ohio 
50-51 Mary Fraser C So Elyria, Ohio 
52-53 Kathy Nickels G Fr Norwalk, Ohio 
COACH: Linda Rowe 
MALONE COLLEGE 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
10 Linda Moore G Fr Cardington, Ohio 
12 Kathie Kindler G Jr Louisville, Ohio 
14 Jacelyn Jones C So Greensboro, N. Carolina 
20 Darlene Young G Sr Akron, Ohio 
22 Bonnie Coffy G Sr Carrollton, Ohio 
24 Beth Johnson F Fr Alliance, Ohio 
30 Sherry King C Sr Middleport, Ohio 
32 Jan Singhass G Fr Dalton, Ohio 
34 Karen Brady G Fr Newcomerstown, Ohio 
40 Jane Egler G Jr New Philadelphia, Ohio 
44 Bonnie Jacobs F Jr Guernsey, Ohio 
COACH: Bev Hamsher 
MANAGER: Cassie Elvin 
! ,-
r MIAMI UNIVERSITY ; 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
11-11 Karen Durgans C Fr Yellow Springs, Ohio 
5-5 Patty Ferguson F-C Fr Perrysburg, Ohio 
22-23 Joan Gentry F Fr Cincinnati, Ohio 
3-10 Milley Holoviak G So Enon, Ohio 
32-32 Sharon Korth F-C Sr Madison, Ohio 
15-15 Dona Layman .G Jr Hamersville, Ohio 
13-13 Myra Miller G Fr Findlay, Ohio 
14-14 Kathy O'Maley G-F Jr Fullerton, California 
35-33 Mary Kay Reeves C So Oxon Hill, Maryland 
12-30 Barb Skinner F Sr Columbus, Ohio 
25-25 Barb Smith G-F So Plymouth, Michigan 
24-12 Lee Ann Watkins F So Camden, Ohio 
COACH: Pamela S. Wettig MANAGER: Sharo.n Spung 
COLLEGE OF MOUNT ST. JOSEPH 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
5-5 Pat Borges G So Minster, Ohio 
12-12 Carolyn Condit G Sr Cincinnati, Ohio 
24-24 Lynn Helms G Fr Cincinnati, Ohio 
15-15 Dori Kelleher F Jr Colmr..bus, Ohio 
45-25 Kathy Kilsheimer F Jr Columbus, Ohio 
22-22 Nann Meyer G Fr Minster, Ohio 
30-30 Cheryl Reichert C Sr Dayton, Ohio 
33-3 Joan Shadlev F Sr Cincinnati, Ohio 
44-4 Kathy Swink F Fr Minster; Ohio 
43-34 Shirley Wietlisbach G Fr Cincinnati, Ohio 
23-23 Carol Witter C So Cleveland, Ohio 
31-10 Theresa Zinser F So Cincinnati, Ohio 
COACH: Jean Dowell TRAINER: Diane Smith 
MANAGERS: Lu Gorczyca, Debbie Smith 
MUSKINGUM COLLEGE 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
3 Debbie Lewis F So Columbus, Ohio 
5 Amy Atkinson F Sr Warren, Ohio 
11 Donna Rios G Fr Mohegan Lake, New York 
14 Anita Wiseman F-C Fr Brunswick, Ohio 
21 Debbie Johnson G-F Sr Zanesville, Ohiu 
22 Leslie Otten C Jr Chagrin Falls , Ohio 
23 Cindy Abel G Fr Roseville, Ohio 
25 Karen Schoeppner G So Chagrin Falls, Ohio 
31 Barb Norris F Fr Gaithersburgh , Maryland 
35 Wendy Gates C Fr New Concord, Ohio 
41 Ann White F Fr Natrona Hts., Pennsylvania 
43 Laurel Morse G Jr Mountainside, New Jersey 
COACH: Donna Newberry 
MANAGER: Judy DeBolt 
OHIO NORTHERN UNIVERSITY 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
13-13 Jeryl Neff F Fr Elida, Ohio 
14-14 Rebecca Reeves F So E. Palestine, Ohio 
20-20 Becky Osburn G Sr Montpelier, Ohio 
22-21 Pamela Kinninger F Fr Sidney, Ohio 
24-24 Barbara Bowyer G Sr Bluffton, Ohio 
25-25 Darla Ludwig G Fr Botkins, Ohio 
30-43 Melissa Eaton C·F Jr Bellevue, Ohio 
33-33 Roxanne Karg F Fr Upper Sandusky, Ohio 
34-34 Janet Lucas C Jr Columbus, Ohio 
42-42 Linda Maurer C So West Carrollton, Ohio 
43-41 Polly Wilkes C-F Fr Lima, Ohio 
45-45 Margaret Williams G-F Jr Sidney, Ohio 
COACH: Gayle Lauth 
MANAGERS: 
.Cheryl Wells, Chris Doll 
THE OHIO STA TE UNIVERSITY 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
10 Robin Tucker G Jr Grove City, Ohio 
12 Diana Welsh G So Columbus, Ohio 
14 Martha Gasser G Sr Logan, Ohio 
20 Carla Beatley G Fr Tipp City, Ohio 
21 Dana Schlatter G Jr Willard, Ohio 
22 Martha Baker F So Chardon, Ohio 
23 Sheri McClarren F Jr Grove City, Ohio 
24 Kathryn Gordon F So Middletown, Ohio 
32 Deborah Poling F Fr Delaware, Ohio 
33 June Brewer C So Westerville, Ohio 
35 Daren Draves C So Oberlin, Ohio 
43 Theresa Wallace F Fr West Mansfield, Ohio 
COACH: Deborah Wilson ASST. COACH: Beth Racine 
TRAINER: Linda Daniel 
OHIO UNIVERSITY 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
11 Lori Cooperrider G Fr Zanesville, Ohio 
12 Sherrill Quinn F Fr Cincinnati, Ohio 
14 Mary Ann Stocker F Jr Port Washington, Ohio 
15 . Denise Izor C So Farmersville, Ohio 
20 Sue Shepherd G Jr Portsmouth, Ohio 
21 Jayne Shoup G Fr Emlenton, Pennsylvania 
22 Nancy Thorne G Jr Gahanna, Ohio 
24 Phyllis Morgan G Jr Zanesville, Ohio 
30 Pat Lilienthal G Jr Cambridge, Ohio 
33 Gloria Whipple C Fr Madison, Ohio 
35 Lynita Mills F Fr San Antonia, Texas 
40 Peg Amos F Sr Chillicothe, Ohio 
COACH: Nancy Schaub ASST. COACH: Peggy Pruitt 
MANAGER: Jan Rowell TRAINER: Mary Ellen Runci 
WITTENBERG UNIVERSITY 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
10-10 Ellen Culler G Sr Akron, Ohio 
13-13 Mary Reinbolt G Fr Sylvania, Ohio 
23-44 Sherri Sperger C Fr Fairfield, Ohio 
24-24 Janet Basnett C Sr Pittsford, New York 
25-14 Mary Beth Allen G So Avon, Ohio 
33-31 Amy Hesse F Jr Egg Harbor, New Jersey 
34-43 Anne Haning F So Wheeling, West Virginia 
35-30 Linda Napoli G Fr Cleveland, Ohio 
42-42 Laura Lindsay F Fr Euclid, Ohio 
44-45 Becky Fort F So Worthington, Ohio 
55-25 Susan Sheldon G Fr Fairfield, Ohio 
COACH: Dr. Caroline Zimmerman 
MANAGERS: Kim Moehring, Pat Mitchell 
THE COLLEGE OF WOOSTER 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
12 Kim Fischer G So Galion, Ohio 
13 Cindy Barr G So Mansfield, Ohio 
14 Evelyn Campbell F Jr Oak Ridge, Tennessee 
15 Sue Rohrer G Jr Rittman, Ohio 
21 Tricia Wilkinson F Fr Delaware, Ohio 
22 Beth Binhammer F Fr Cincinnati, Ohio 
J 23 Addie Sapp F Sr Columbus, Ohio 
i 24 Alpha Alexander F Sr Dayton, Ohio 30 Ann Cleary F Fr Akron, Ohio 
I 31 Laura Page C Fr Doylestown, Pennsylvania COACH: Nan Nichols I 
I MANAGER: Jo Tilburg 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometow t1 
12 Betty Jo Glenn G Fr Dayton. Oh 1 , 
13 Karen Elliott G Sr Dayton , Oh ,,• I 15 Sarah Butler G Jr Yellow Springs, Ohio 20 Sandi Pedrotti G Jr Medway, Ohio 
21 Connie Philon F Fr Dayton, Ohw 
30 Cindy Mercer C Fr South Charleston, Ohio 
31 Sandy Price F Fr Dayton, Ohio 
40 Kim Williamson G So Xenia, Ohio 
42 Linda Stubblefield F Fr Lewisburg, Ohio 
44 Marjorie Coate G So West Milton, Ohio 
51 Kim Hill F Fr Xenia, Ohio 
52 Jerri Seidel F So Pleasant Hill , Ohio 
COACH: Arnelle Jackson 
MANAGER: Debbie Garber 
YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
No. Player Pos. Class Hometown 
10 Cyndi Buchanan Fr Sharon, Pennsylvania 
13 Cheryl Kozak So Warren, Ohio 
15-22 Jayne Petrek Fr Hubbard, Ohio 
20-23 JoAnn LaGamba So Youngstown, Ohio 
21 Candy Evans Sr Canfield, Ohio 
24 Deborah Bennett Sr Hubbard, Ohio 
24 Cindy Gettig Jr Warren, Ohio I 
30 Cindy Burazer So Cortland, Ohio 
31 Beth Fenton Fr Diamond, Ohio 
33 Merry Ormsby Sr Youngstown, Ohio 
40 Linda Fredericks Fr Hubbard, Ohio 
41 Debbie Fredericks Fr Hubbard, Ohio 
COACH: Joyce Ramsey 
MANAGER: Donna DeFliore 
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